Ringlights, 66mm / 58mm

For intense, uniform, and shadow-free illumination. Designed to fit Nikon SMZ and Leica S4E and S6E microscopes

66 mm Ringlight Characteristics

- Ringlights fit 66 mm microscope and camera objectives, with options such as a tapered inner-body ringlight for the Nikon SMZ 645/600 microscopes (See A22040 model)
- Clamp rings for the Universal Ringlights also fit the 66 mm ringlights for use with a different diameter microscope objectives or with the ringlight holder (See the Support Apparatus for ringlights section)

58 mm Ringlight Characteristics

- Vertical exit bundle increases work space and prevents the bundle from interfering with surrounding objects
- Retaining ring mounting for the A22040 ringlight offers secure positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>ESD</th>
<th>Objective Diameter</th>
<th>Mounting System</th>
<th>Polarize/Analyzer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A08625</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>A08615*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08680</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>A08615*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>66 mm</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* If using the A08626 adapter, use A08627 polarizer/analyzer

58 mm Ringlight Characteristics

- Vertical exit bundle increases work space and prevents the bundle from interfering with surrounding objects
- Retaining ring mounting for the A22040 ringlight offers secure positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>ESD</th>
<th>Objective Diameter</th>
<th>Mounting System</th>
<th>Polarize/Analyzer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A22040*</td>
<td>Nikon SMZ 645/660</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>A22042*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A22050</td>
<td>Leica S4E/S6E</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>A22052*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A22060</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Leica</td>
<td>Thumbscrew</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Made-to-order products
*The A22040 ringlight has a tapered ring diameter to use with SMZ 645/660 microscope. A retaining ring is used for mounting instead of a thumbscrew

Warning: This product is manufactured with glass fiber. Not for use in cable/hose carrier. Call SCHOTT to discuss moving cable/hose carrier applications.
Specifications Ringlights, 66mm and 58mm

Ringlight Input: Black Anodized Aluminium or Conductive Finish
Bundle Sheathing: PVC Covered Metal Tubing or Stainless Steel
Working Distance: 1.5” to 6” (38 to 152)

Vertical Exit 66 mm Ringlight, A08680

66 mm Ringlight, A08625

Nikon Compatible, A22040

Leica Compatible, A22050

ESC 66 mm Ringlight, A22060
(Made-to-order product)